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वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

विवच�रयन्���त्वज्ञा� इति� �� जा�ग��ग���� �म्ङ्ग�य���टा�त्त�म्�त्प्रच�लु$श्चञ्चलु��व�। (16.01) 
Those ‘three Knowers with the forms of Praana-streaks’ (invisible Brahman-points) left the bank of 
Samangaa and reached the Mandara valley, still discussing the mysteries of the world appearance.

क्रम्�दा�क�शम्�क्रम्य ति,ग�त्य�-बु$दाक�टार/� �-प्र�पुः$� ति�द्धम्�ग2ण क्षण�न्म्न्दारकन्दारम् �। (15.02)
They first ascended the sky and crossed the cloud-sphere, and through the path of Siddhas reached 
the previous cave of the Mandara Mountain, within a second.
(Though it was a journey from one mind-expanse to another mind-expanse, it had its own logical path in space, as 
mentioned in the ‘Mandapaakhyaanam’.)

BHAARGAVA SEES HIS DEAD BODY OF THE PAST
[Imagine how it would be, if after taking hundreds of births in various wombs, some day you manage to time-travel backwards, 
and see your first body lying dead in a rotten condition. 
What a horrid sight it would be to see the so-called ‘body-you’ as a heap of broken bones!
And imagine how you would have loved that body in your ignorant-state of that life-story! ]

अति5त्यक�य�- ��य�द्रे�र�द्रे�पुःण��वग$स्थि78��- दादाश� भा�ग�व� श$ष्क�- पुः;व�जान्म्�द्भव�- �,$म् �, उव�च च�दा- च- 
Bhaargava saw there on the mountain, his dried up body of the previous birth, which was lying covered 
by the damp leaves, on the raised section of the ground; and he said-

“हे� ��� �न्व� �,$रिरय- हिहे �� य� त्वय� �$ख�म्भा�ग/� पुः$र� �म्तिभालु�तिलु��। (15.04)  
“Ah Father! Look at this fragile body!
This is the body you brought up with care in the past, providing all the pleasures and enjoyments.

इय- �� म्त्त,$य��य�� कपुः;�र�ग$रुचन्दा,/� अङ्गम्ङ्ग�क ��,�हे� 5�त्री� तिचरम्लु�पुःय� �। (15.05) 
This is the body of mine, to which the nurse-maid applied for long, the sandal paste fragrant with camphor, 
feeling affection for me.

इय- �� म्त्त,$य��य� म्न्दा�रक$ �$म्�त्कर/� रतिच�� श��लु� शय्य� म्�रूपुःव,भा;तिम्षु$। (15.06) 
This is the body of mine, which slept on the bed that was made cool by the petals of Mandaara flowers in 
the garden-lands of Meru.

इय- �� म्त्त,$म्�त्तदा�वस्त्री�गणलु�तिलु�� �रJ�पुःम्$खक्ष$7ण� पुःश्य श��� 5र��लु�। (15.07)
This was the body that was caressed by the infatuated divine damsels!
Look how it lies on the ground chewed by the snakes and the scorpions.

चन्दा,�द्या�,ख7डे�षु$ म्म् �न्व� यय�,य� तिचर- विवलुति��- ��य- श$ष्ककङ्क�लु��- ग��। (15.08)
The body, which passionately sported in the sandalwood-gardens (of DevaLoka) has now become a dried 
up skeleton.

�$र�ङ्ग,��-�ग��दा$त्त$ङ्ग�,ङ्गभाङ्गय� च���वत्त्य� रहिहे�य� �न्व�द्या म्म् श$ष्य��। (15.09) 
This is the body, which is drying up now being rid of the passion (moisture/desire) produced by the contact 
of the divine damsels.

��षु$ ��षु$ विवलु���षु$ ���$ ���$ दाश��$ च ��� �द्भ�व,�बुन्5� क�- �व���ऽति� दा�हेक। (15.10)
In so many lives, in so many states of existence, binding yourself to so many of those identities, 
how can you be ever doing well, you worthless body?

हे� �,� शव,�म्�ति� ��पुः�-श�षुम्�ग�� कङ्क�लु��- प्रय���ति� म्�- भा�षुयति� दा$भा�ग�। (15.11) 
Ha my body! Now you are called a corpse! You are dried up fully and have attained the state of a 
skeleton. You indeed frighten me, hey you of ill-fortune!

दा�हे�,�लु- विवलु���षु$ य�,/व म्$हिदा��ऽभाव- कङ्क�लु��म्$पुःग��त्त�म्�दा�व विबुभा�म्यहेम् �। (15.12) 
The same body through which I enjoyed countless pleasures has become a skeleton now. 
Now I am frightened by just looking at it.
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(Your own dead body can frighten you, if you had the power to see the dead body of your previous existence, and if the  
same conscious entity had continued like Shukra!)

��र�जा�लु�म्�क�र� यत्री हे�र�ऽभावत्पुः$र� म्म्�रति� ति,लु�यन्�� �त्री पुःशय विपुःपुः�तिलुक��। (15.13) 
My chest, which once was adorned by pearl necklaces shining like the garland of stars, is now covered 
all over by the ants.

द्रेवत्क�ञ्च,क�न्��, लु�भा- ,��� वर�ङ्ग,�� य�, म्द्वपुः$षु� ��, पुःश्य कङ्क�लु��ह्य��। (15.14) 
In some life-story, pretty girls were attracted by my body that was attractive like the shining molten gold. 
Observe my father, now it looks dark and disgusting.

पुःश्य म्� विव����य�, ��पुः�-श$ष्कक वित्त,� म्म् कङ्क�लुक$ वक्त्री�ण विवत्री��यन्�� व,� म्ग��। (15.15) 
Look at my face which has flattened with its dried up skin. 
Even wild animals fear my ugly face with the exposed bones.

पुःश्य�तिम् �-श$ष्क�य� शव�दारदारJ म्म् प्रक�श�क�Sश$जा�लु�, विवव�क� ,�व श�भा��। (15.16) 
I observe that the dried up stomach-lining of my dead body shines brightly by the sunlight falling on it, 
as if shining with discrimination.

म्त्त,$� पुःरिरश$ष्क� य- स्थि����त्त�,�चलु�पुःलु� व/र�ग्य- ,य��व�त्म्�$च्छत्व�,�न्�र- ���म् �। (15.17) 
This ‘body of mine drying on this tall rock of the mountain’ makes the good men get dispassion by 
revealing its wretchedness.

शब्दारूपुःर��पुःश�गन्5लु�भा�हिद्वम्$क्तय� ति,विव�कल्पुः�म्�ध्य�व �दा��च्छ$ ष्य�� तिगर[। (15.18) 
‘Being freed of sound, form, taste, touch, smell, and greed’, this body lies dried up on this mountain, 
as if it is in the Nirvikalpa Samadhi state.

म्$क्त�तिचत्तविपुःश�च�, ,;,- �$खतिम्व�स्थि���� �,$दा\व�भाङ्ग�भ्य� , विबुभा�ति� म्,�गविपुः। (15.19) 
Freed from the demon called the mind, this body does not in the least fear the calamities now, and 
is happy as it were.

�-श�न्�� तिचत्तव���लु� य�म्�,न्दाकलु�- �,$य��ति� ��म्विपुः र�ज्य�, जा�ग��, , गच्छति�। (15.20) 
The ‘minute amount of happiness’ got by the body by subduing the ‘vampire called the mind’ 
cannot be got by ‘attaining the kingdom of the entire world’ also.

पुःश्य विवश्रा�न्��-दा�हे- विवग��श�षुक[�$क-  ति,र��कलु,�जा�लु- �$ख- श��� क�- व,�। (15.21) 
Observe how it sleeps happily in the forest, for it has no more doubts to pester you with; it has no 
more curiosity about anything; it is no more caught in the net of imagination. 

तिचत्तम्क� टा�-रम्भा�-क्ष$ब्5� क�यपुः�दापुः� ��� व�ग�, चलुति� य��ऽऽम्;लु�स्थिन्,क न्�ति�। (15.22) 
The ‘tree called the body’ that is completely messed about by the ‘mind-monkey’ is rocking wildly, 
as if it has been cut at the roots (leading towards more lowly births where Viveka is completely absent).

तिच��,��विवम्$क्त�ऽद्रे[ गजा�भ्रहेरिरविवग्रहे- ,�द्या पुःश्यति� म्� दा�हे� पुःर�,न्दा इव स्थि����। (15.23) 
Freed of the harmful mind, my body no more differentiates between the elephant, cloud or monkey 
in this mountain, and remains in supreme bliss as it were.
(A Mukta also sees no differentiation of objects in his knowledge-vision.)

�व��श�ज्वर�-म्�हेतिम्हिहेक�शरदा�गम्- अतिचत्तत्व- विव,� ,�न्यच्छ्रे�य: पुःश्य�तिम् जान्�$षु$।  (15.24) 
I do not see any good for the ignorant creatures  - except by getting rid of the mind, 
if the ‘autumn freed of the mist of delusion rising out of countless desires’, has to rise (with its pure sky).

� एव �$ख�-भा�ग��म्�न्�- �म्$पुः�ग��� म्हे�ति5य� श�न्�ति5य� य� य��� विवम्,�क��म् �। (15.25)
Those men of great intellect alone, who have calmed the intellect by getting rid of the mind, 
have reached the extreme end of happiness.

�व�दा$�खदाश�म्$क्त�- �-स्थि����- विवग�ज्वर�- हिदाष्ट्य� पुःश्य�म्यम्,,�- व,� �,$तिम्म्�म्हेम् �। (15.26)
Through my good fortune, I see this body in this forest that is -
without the agitations of the mind, is freed of all states of pains, and is cured of the ‘fever of delusion’.”
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र�म्�व�च
Rama spoke

भागवन्�व�5म्�ज्ञा भा�ग�व�ण �दा� हिकलु �$बुहे;न्य$पुःभा$क्त�ति, शरJर�स्थिण पुः$,� पुः$,�। (15.27) 

भाग$ण�त्पुः�हिदा�� क�य� �त्तस्थि�म्-���य हिक-  पुः$,� म्हे�,ति�शय� जा��� पुःरिरदा�व,म्�व व�। (15.28) 
Bhagavan, you are the Master of all learning! 
Bhaargava experienced so many bodies again and again.
Then why is he lamenting about only that particular body produced by Bhrgu?
Why is he calling that alone as his body, as if he is feeling attached to it?
(He can very well see the other dead bodies also of his!)

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

श$क्र�य कलु,� र�म् य��[ जा�वदाश�- ग�� कम्��स्थित्म्क� �म्$त्पुःन्,� भाग�भा��ग�वरूविपुःण�  
�� हेJदा- प्र�म्त्व�, �म्$पुः�त्य पुःर�त्पुःदा�त्भा;��क�शपुःदा- प्र�प्य व��व्य�वतिलु�� ��� 
प्र�ण�पुः�,प्रव�हे�ण प्रविवश्य हृदाय- भाग�� क्रम्�ण व�य���म्�त्य �-पुःन्,[श,�� �,$�
विवहिहे�ब्रा�ह्म�-�क�र� �त्री �� विपुः�$रग्रग� क�लु�, म्हे�� प्र�प्ता� श$ष्ककङ्क�लुरूपुः��म् �। (15.32) 
Shukra was born to Bhrgu through his previous essence of action; that alone was his real ‘Kaarmic body’ 
which attained the state of a Jeeva. After rising like a wave from Brahman in the beginning, attaining the 
state of the space of elements, enveloped by the wind, and through the flow of Praana and Apaana winds, 
he entered the heart of Bhrgu, slowly attained the state of his virility, and took the form of Ushanas at the 
end. Having missed the rites that needed to be performed at its death; and just being left unattended in 
front of the father, the body had attained the skeletal form after a long time.

इदा- प्र�म्म्�य��� यदा��[ ब्राह्मण��,$� अ���- प्रति� श$क्र� ण �दा� �त्पुःरिरदा�विव�म् �। (15.33) 

व��र�ग�sप्यति,च्छ�sविपुः �म्ङ्ग�विवप्ररूपुःव�न्� श$श�च �,$- श$क्र� �वभा�व� ह्य�षु दा�हेजा�। (15.34) 
This is the first body that came out of Brahman. That is why, he is lamenting about the body that was 
produced by Bhrgu. Though he had a body of a Brahmin living on the bank of River Samangaa, though 
he was without attachment, though he was without desires, he lamented about his original body only.
It is the nature of every embodied person to think so. 

ज्ञा�य�ज्ञा�य च दा�हे�य य�वद्दे�हेम्य- क्रम्� लु�कव्यवहे�र�ऽय- �क्त्य��क्त्य��व� �दा�। (15.35) 
The Knower and the ignorant both have bodies; and as long as the body is there, the works that are 
connected to the body have to be performed in the world, with attachment or without attachment.

य� पुःरिरज्ञा��ग�य� य� च�ज्ञा�� पुःश$5तिम्�ण� लु�क�-व्यवहे�र�षु$ �� स्थि���� लु�कजा�लुव� �। (15.36) 
Those who have attained enlightenment and those who are ignorant both act in the level of animals (have 
to attend to the bodily functions like eating etc); both have to go through the same type of life in the world, in a 
similar manner.

व्यवहे�र� य�/व�ज्ञा����/व�स्थिखलुपुःस्थि7डे�� व��,�म्�त्रीभा�दा�ऽत्री क�रण- बुन्5म्�क्षदाम् �। (15.37) 
In day to day life, both the ignorant and the man of wisdom act alike. 
Only the difference in the Vaasanaas results either in liberation or bondage.

य�वच्छरJर- ��वविद्ध दा$�ख� दा$�ख- �$ख� �$ख- अ�-�क्तति5य� 5�र� दाश�यन्त्यप्रबु$द्धव� �। (15.38) 
Only as long as the body remains, pain is in pain; joy is in joy. 
Those men of wisdom without attachment look outwardly no different from the ignorant.

�$ख�षु$ �$स्थिख�� ति,त्य- दा$�स्थिख�� दा$�खववित्तषु$ म्हे�त्म्�,� हिहे दृश्यन्�� दृश्य एव�प्रबु$द्धव� �। (15.39) 
The great Knowers who have realized the Self are happy at happy events, sad at sad events. 
They appear no different from the ignorant on the surface level.
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�;य��य प्रति�विबुम्बु�ति, क्ष$भ्यस्थिन्� , पुः$,� स्थि��र- चलु�चलु�य� �ज्ज्ञा� लु�कववित्तषु$ ति�ष्टोति�। (15.40) 
The reflections of the sun in the water will move; but not the sun in the sky. 
The knower of Brahman goes through the world affairs, moving (outwardly) yet unmoving (inside). 

अवस्थि��� इव �व��� प्रति�विबुम्बु�षु$ भा��कर� �-त्यक्तलु�ककम्��विपुः बु$द्ध एव�प्रबु$द्ध5��। (15.41) 
The sun, though stable appears unstable as if, in the reflections. 
The enlightened man also behaves similar to the ignorant (surface-wise) though he has renounced the 
attachment to the actions and their results.

म्$क्तबु$द्धJस्थिन्द्रेय� म्$क्त� बुद्धकम्2स्थिन्द्रेय�ऽविपुः हिहे,
A person who has freed the ‘organs of knowledge’ is free though he is bound by the organs of action.
(A man who has no taste in the sense-objects is not affected even if he moves among the sense-objects, while remaining 
engaged in various actions.)

बुद्देबु$द्धJस्थिन्द्रेय� बुद्ध� म्$क्तकम्2स्थिन्द्रेय�ऽविपुः हिहे। (15.42) 
A person who is bound by the ‘organs of knowledge’ is bound though his ‘organs of action’ are free.
(A man who has taste in the sense-objects is affected even he keeps away the sense-objects, and wastes all his time in futile 
meditation efforts.)

�$खदा$�खदृश� लु�क�  बुन्5म्�क्षदृश���� हे��$बु$�द्धJस्थिन्द्रेय�7य�व ��जा�म्��व प्रक�श,�। (15.43) 
The ‘organs of knowledge’ alone cause the experiences of pleasure and pain and the experiences of 
bondage and liberation, like the light alone revealing the objects.

बुहिहेलुnक�तिच��च�र�त्वन्�र�च�रवस्थिजा��� �म्� ह्य��व ति�ष्टो त्व- �-श�न्��कलु/षुण�। (15.44) 
Behaving in a way suitable to the outside world, but completely bereft of any action inside 
(remaining freed of all agitations), you remain completely equal-minded with all the desires subdued. 

�व2षुण�विवम्$क्त� , �व�त्म्,�त्म्ति, ति�ष्टो�� क$ रु कम्��स्थिण क�य��स्थिण ,;,- दा�हे�य �-स्थि��ति��। (15.45) 
Freeing yourself of all desires, remaining in your essence of the self through the self, perform all the 
actions. Actions are the natural state of the body. 

आति5व्य�ति5म्हे�व��ग���-��रवत्म्�ति, म्म्��ग्र�न्5क; पुः�ऽस्थि�म्न्म्� पुः����पुःदा�तियति,। (15.46) 
Do not fall into this ‘blindingly dark well namely ‘mine-ness’’ which scorches completely, which is 
the ‘worldly existence’ filled with ‘whirlpools and pits of diseases and mental afflictions’.

, त्व- भा�व�षु$ ,� भा�व��त्वतिय ��म्र��क्षण श$द्धबु$द्ध�वभा�व�त्वम्�त्म्�न्���$स्थि��र� भाव। (15.47) 
O Lotus-eyed Rama!  You are not in the objects perceived. The objects are also not in you.
You are the pure Self of the nature of knowledge. Remain stabilized within yourself.

त्व- ब्राह्म ह्यम्लु- श$द्ध- त्व- �व��त्म्� च �व�क त्�वS श�न्�म्जा- विवश्वं- भा�वयन्व/ �$ख� भाव। (15.48) 
You are Brahman, taintless and pure. You are the Self (essence) of all (as the Reality state). 
You are the doer of everything (where actions occur by your mere presence). 
You stay blissful by merely understanding the world to be the state of Brahman- ‘the pure, quiescent and 
unborn’.

व्यपुःग�म्म्��म्हे�न्5क�र� पुःदाम्म्लु- विवग�/षुण- �म्�त्य 
प्रभावति� यहिदा च���� म्हे�त्म्-��दाति�ति5य� म्हे�� ��� ,म्���। (15.49) 
Getting rid of the darkness of ‘mine-ness’ and having no trace of any desire, 
you reach the ‘taintless state of Reality’ by having the talent of killing the mind, 
then we all will salute you, hey Mahaatman; for you are the Supreme, complete and of greatest intellect.

THE STORY OF SHUKRA CONTINUES

अ��स्थिक्षप्य वच���य �,य�य ��� भाग�� उव�च भागव�न्क�लु� वच� गम्भा�रति,��व,�। (16.01) 
Stopping Bhrgu’s son’s words mid-way, Lord Kaala spoke in a deep sonorous voice.
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क�लु�व�च
Kaala spoke

"�म्ङ्ग���पुः��म्���- �,$- �-त्यज्य भा�ग�व प्रविवश इम्�- �,$- ��5� ,गरJतिम्व पुः�ति��व�। (16.02) 
Bhaargava! Discard this ‘body of the ascetic living on the Samangaa bank’ and enter this body like 
a ‘king entering his city’.

क�लु� पुः;व�जाय� �न्व� �पुः�क त्व� �य� पुः$,� ग$रुत्वम्�$र�न्द्रे�ण�- क��व्य- भाव�� अ,घ। (16.03) 
Hey Anagha! In course of time, you have to perform penance once again in your previous body, 
and later you have to take on the duty of the ‘Preceptor of Asuras (non-Devas)’ in the future.

म्हे�कल्पुः�न्� आय��� भाव�� भा�ग�व� �,$� अपुः$,ग्र�हेण�य/षु� त्य�ज्य� प्रम्लु�,पुः$ष्पुःव� �। (16.04) 
Later when the ‘Mahaa Kalpa (after thousand Yugas, Brahmaa’s day ends)’ arrives, this body born to Bhrgu’s 
son should be discarded, never to take it again, like a used-up flower.

जा�वन्म्$क्तपुःदा- प्र�प्ता��न्व� प्र�क्त,रूपुःय� म्हे��$र�न्द्रेग$रु��- क$ वSस्थि��ष्टो म्हे�म्��। (16.05) 
O wise One! At present, having attained the state of JeevanMukti, with a form rising out of past actions 
(as Bhaargava), you should remain as the ‘Preceptor of the great king of Asuras’.

कल्य�णम्��$ व�- य�म्� वय- त्वतिभाम्��- हिदाश- , हिकस्थिञ्चदाविपुः यस्थिच्चत्त- य�य ,�तिभाम्�- भाव�� �"। (16.06)  
May auspiciousness befall you both! We will now return back to our place, as desired by us.
He, who has no mind at all, cannot want anything.” 

वति�ष्टो�व�च
Vasishta spoke

इत्य$क्त्व� म्$ञ्च��बु��ष्पुः- �य�� ��ऽन्�र5�य� �प्ता�ङ्ग्य�रिरव र�दा�य�� �म्म्-श$तिभार-श$म्�, �। (16.07) 
Having spoken these words, and even as the father and son stood there shedding tears of joy, he vanished 
from sight, like the sun leaving the heaven and Earth, along with his rays.

ग�� �स्थि�म्न्भागवति� क ��न्�� भाविव�व्य��- विवच�य� भा�ग�व�ऽभा�द्या�- ति,य��ति,�य��- गति�- 
क�लुक�रण�-श$ष्क�- भा�विवपुः$ष्पुःश$भा�दाय�- विवव�श ��- �,$- बु�लु�- �$लु��तिम्व म्�5व�। (16.09) 
After Bhagavaan Kaala left, Bhaargava pondered about what Kaala had said; he understood what the 
future course of his life had to be, and knowing very well that the rules ordained by Brahmaa could not 
be transgressed, he entered the ‘body that had dried up by prolonged exposure to the winds and sun and 
which had to act as the means for many auspicious events in the future’, like the Spring entering a 
beautiful creeper.

�� ब्रा�ह्मण��,$भा;�म्[ विववण�वदा,�स्थिङ्गक� पुःपुः�� कस्थिम्पुः�� �;णS तिछन्,म्;लु� लु�� य��। (16.10) 
That ‘Brahmin body of his’ immediately became pale in the face and shivered a little; and fell on the 
ground like a creeper cut at the roots.

��य�- प्रविवष्टोजा�व�य�- पुः$त्री�न्व�- म्हे�म्$ति,� चक�र�प्य�य,- म्न्त्री/� � कम्7डेलु$व�रिरतिभा�। (16.11) 
When the Jeeva-state entered his son’s body, the great Sage Bhrgu sprinkled some water from his 
‘Kamandalu’ (water-pot) and uttered sacred chants. 

�व�� ,�ड्य�����न्व����य�� पुः;र� विवर�स्थिजार� �रिर�� प्र�वषु�व�म्बु$पुः;रपुः;रिर�क�टार��। (16.12) 
All the nerves of the body appeared brimming with life completely, like the rain-stream entering and 
filling all the hollows with water.

,तिलु,� प्र�वषु�व��[ म्5�विवव ,व� लु�� यदा� पुः;ण�� �दा� ��य�� प्र�न्��� पुःल्लुविव�� बुभा$�। (16.13) 
Like the lotus in the rains, like a fresh creeper in the spring open up fully- 
when all the parts of his body became filled up, they sprouted with new life.

अ� श$क्र� �म्$त्त��[ वहेत्प्र�ण�म्�रण� र�म्�रु��-य�ग�दा�पुः;ण� इव व�रिरदा�। (16.14) 
Then Shukra got up with his breathing intact, like the cloud that has both the water and wind, rises up.
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पुः$र�ऽतिभाव�दाय�म्�� विपुः�र- पुः�व�,�क ति�- प्र�म्�ल्लु�ति��� म्�घ� ��ति,��,�व पुःव��म् �। (16.15) 
He saluted ‘his father of sanctifying form’ standing in front of him, (with suitable words), like the fresh 
cloud salutes the mountain with its thunder. 

विपुः��� प्र�क्त,�- �न्व� आतिलुतिलुङ्ग�क ति�- ��� �,�हे�द्रे�ववित्तजा�लुदास्थिश्चर�दाहिद्रे�टाJतिम्व। (16.16) 
The (aged) father embraced the original (youthful) form of his son with affection, 
like the ‘cloud filled with waters’ (affection) embraces the ‘mountain slope’ for a long time.

भाग$दा�दाश� ��,�हे- प्र�क्त,�- ��,व�- �,$- म्त्त� जा���यतिम्त्य����- हे�न्,विपुः म्हे�म्ति��। (16.17) 
Bhrgu saw the original form of his son with affection feeling that ‘this is the son produced by me’, 
though he within himself laughed at his own attachment.

म्त्पुः$त्री�ऽयतिम्ति� �,�हे� भाग$म्प्यहेरत्तदा�। 
The attachment that ‘this is my son’ stole Bhrgu’s mind also, at that time.

पुःरम्�त्म्�य�� दा�हे� य�वदा�क ति�भा�विव,� बुभा;व�$� विपुः��पुः$त्री[ ��व��न्य�न्यश�तिभा�[ 
ति,श�व��,म्$हिदा��वक� पुःद्मा�कर�विवव तिचर�-गम्�-बुद्ध�विवव चक्र�ह्वदाम्पुः�� घ,�गम्��,�हे[ म्य;रजालुदा�विवव।
As long as the forms were seen, the affection towards each other was unavoidable and the son and the 
father shone forth with overflowing affection for each other, ‘like the sun and the lotus at the end of the 
night’, ‘like the Chakravaaka birds meeting after a long time’, ‘like the cloud and the peacock at the 
arrival of monsoon’.

तिचरक�लुदृढो�त्क78[ �$ल्यय�ग्य�य� �य� स्थि��त्व� �त्री म्$हे;�S 
��व��त्��य म्हे�म्�� �म्ङ्ग�हिद्वजा दा�हे- �- भा�म्��त्तत्री चक्र�$�। 
Staying for some time, in tight embrace because of meeting after a long time with the same 
overwhelming affection for each other, they cremated the dead body of the ‘Samangaa River Brahmin’.

क� हिहे ,�म् जागज्जा��म्�च�र- ,�,$ति�ष्टोति�। (16.22) 
Who can ever transgress the prescribed rules of the world!

एव- �[ क�,,� �स्थि�म्न्पुः�व,� भाग$भा�ग�व[ �-स्थि���[ ��पुः�[ दाJप्ता[ हिदाव�व शतिशभा��कर[।  (16.23) 
Then both Bhrgu and Bhaargava remained in that sacred forest absorbed in severe penance, like the 
sun and moon lighting up the sky together.

च�र�$ज्ञा���विवज्ञा�य[ जा�वन्म्$क्त[ जागत्ग$रू दा�शक�लुदाश[घ�षु$ �$�म्[ �$स्थि��र[ ���। (16.24) 
Those two ‘teachers of the world’ lived for long as JeevanMuktas, acting equal-minded at all places 
and at all times.

अ���$रग$रुत्व- � श$क्र� क�लु�, लुब्5व�न्भाग$रप्य�त्म्,� य�ग्य� पुःदा�ऽति�ष्टोदा,�म्य�। (16.25) 
In course of time, Shukra became the ‘Preceptor of Asuras’. 
Bhrgu remained established in the unperturbed state (of Brahman) befitting him.

श$क्र�ऽ�[ प्र�म्तिम्ति� क्रम्�ण जा�����म्�त्पुःरम्पुःदा�दा$दा�रकwति��� 
�व�,�श$ �म्ति�पुःदाविवभ्रम्�ण पुःश्च�दान्य�षु$ प्रविवलु$तिलु�� दाश�न्�र�षु$। (16.26) 
This is how Shukra the renowned Knower, who was born as the ‘first one’ from the ‘Supreme state’, 
by his own path of memories (wants) in the mind, wandered in various states of the life-experiences later.


